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MABYELLOÜS SIGHTS.-

A SKELETON THE TENANT. longest chute, of soy mine In the osmp, COURT OF REVISION. |»^mentofhto property on Brood ùd

gStogg—^toi^sJMB0E4
sjsas^BasseMri X’i'C.l® SFÉKSnd
they had struck ten feet cf ore. The Alamo ______ __ The May» tried to get Mr. De Conno. to

^“whfoh^mMt^Mk A General Willingness Expressed to ^yrotriy. but he wdold not jpeo.

being repaired, but they will begin in two -v TSlneS. / jstoiÿt .
or tbreeVeeks. There to .till from three to I ------------- Mr. Thomas Shotbolt objected to the

Capt. Foot’s little > steamer Spin,ter, in “ Shortly after 10 o’clock yesterday m^ œ.Tictorto W^^ero'wero^l „ .
command of Capt. Kelly, which toft here on ‘’-‘There Will eooibearailroad right into “g the business of the Court of RevWon lotsin all, valued at $3,900, and two or Chicago, June 18.— Brilliant iUnmina- 
ths 3rd inst. returned?to port yesterday the district, for th. Nelson A Fort Sheppard was begun, tbh Mayor presiding. The tiiree of the tote were out through by the tion of the grounds, was the announcement
the 3rd met., returned to port yesterday pn,hed right along, work being other membe„ of th, court pnment were Bhquimatt ratiway. The jomt assessment made yesterday for the evening celebration ■
after a somewhat extensive and mono ton- o^S^on f^ bothsbds rod other points, l,,,», joüi- Them was w“ rednoea to •3>000, . of “ Om-m» TUv ” at the World’s FainJ tended to. The whole prison staff was on

xhw cruise down the West Coast. She aDd it will be finished bv October. I got it I A1^e Belyea and Styles. There WMj Opt Collieter asked for a reduction on , /*e!7!1*n, ^ w 1 the scene in short order and the difficulty
brought back four passengers from Nootka straight that the Canadian Pacific will I a large attendance of appellants and the I the assessment of his property in Rock Bay and brilliant it was, indeed. To attempt to I q^ted before anything serious occurred.
Sound, snd upwards of 200v»lnsblo furs, bJgrd ^ Revalstoke down the Arrow I general public, but the numbers dwindled and the Work Estate. describe the felry-like effect of electric
including aes otter, mink, beer, coon end ukee, and from Nakusp to New Denver, on I down M the d,_ ld„noed. The list is si 8f,VM1 of ,ETU" lights,in the vast expanse of the various
to^ms ^di(£rantpXte on the lst in ^ '^N.w^^r w°Ul fbuUt fire" ‘”>8 “d -ill ^ »me day, to cita*K Z building, to simply beyond the power of

trade for clothing, etc , which the little d cojlneotion mede with it ' by steamer on off; While all the appellant, sought to road from $1,200 to $1,000. language. Photography can give but a , T .
craft carried from here. For eight days tbe Arrow lakes. The contract for clearing I have their assessments reduced, Hon. Amor Mr. M- Bowman contended that he to poor idea oi the impression that these build-1 Effects of the Action of the Indian

the first five miles of the right of way of the Ij^ Comaoa alone applied to have his i*H 2™ the *ooden building on make on a visitor, even by daylight, Government-What Secretory
Kasio-SIooan road has been let, and I heard PP Fort street, between Quadra and Blanchard 6 . etretoheeo{ white walls, Carlisle SftyS. _______

there being oontmnous galea On reaching ,b.t tb_ Canadian Pacifia had made an anainst the as- streets, adjoining the brewery. The house, = =Lr=wu™i _to! TahlP3 °^r * «^OW for It. charter, which was ^ent ^th^ totTon Spruig Rifigt cor- he said, was old and uninhabitable, and yet covered » they are with rich ornamentation

t^o^h toe Na!rJ^rod^e refttaed-” ner Putnam and Chambers streets They £»»• ““«“d at $400 and the lot at and group, of statuary, are thrown cat into Langdowne>g Statement-Cinein-
^p^ring through toeNartowa and came --------------- *---------------■ w6re assessed at $2,050, and appellant de- *3^00- j L v bold relief by myriads of electric Umpe the

S™L AT LU“R Lgcgene 5» a " asrigMàswt.as
!hed^rSfS EscapedPriscmer Fmljlay- ^F^^r'^hto w^U« ^^M^Ltirugtm^S

rancherie, and cnriosity led hdmiola&d to ! J the Search Continued. TboAsaeasorpatthemdown at$450and$400 *be tondat$l,9H»,^t appellant contended th# ,urfaoa ^ the water hundreds of portation last evening on the ativer ques-
where a little old Indian hut was standing. ------------- toe^^fue” *“ “ “ “°°“ Th! oo^t refused to interfere with the launto», gondola, and other small boats, | tion, resolutions were adopted favoring an
On opening the door of the hut he saw the 1 the real vallue. , , , I AiAffunr’s fionrpa each with its display of lamps, and
skeleton of a man upon the floor. Heat Dr- Bichardson’e Statements Of the Assessor Northoott explained that other | A*ffB*<;r’*j_ b,Sures; ,, ^________ some idea may. be .formed of what. .... . .once informed the .K.£ oThb CircnmgtonceS Of Hi8 Leaving property in the dutrotw..=donthe Mr, ^ley appoalad . dreamland scene was premnted. to visi- repeal of the Sherman b,l and tim putting

3sssa,sc'sjssrs!± tas-awautaa. g-wfeaag&st
»»«• »*■ -- =5- - a-^aStsSinsS! •»»” a»|. .pr.iV’t"- A

The body waa lying close to th^*fireplaoe, morning from the Jubilee Hospital, where iaaide. o. , .Ibv IBOO De™ tin, property by ellJric light, directed upon it I with-reform sentiment was exprewed out-

~ g^ryars r-j - -ft *• ssjah h. cü su-ïr JS^JCsyîwttt at «-ri S t ",
?h«°Sn!n«LrK^»«H^H>lL ^*UU ,IlUn^ for by friends, bat others are equally cer- Mra. Leigh Mpealed against the assess- provements ” were reduced from $800 each mam in the minds of those who saw it morning,by many of his congressional callers

Malèr^FrsMr whlh ^ad0*” f* t‘PMd * the P°llo# with nn‘batül8 £^d‘ «'u'^simriy^Wing^ land tnent redueJ on bb Douglto street prop- oerned. for each alternate day to a “big I ^.«i^nLnciug a further d^Xe tothe

&b^OMCnded 41 Oki to dhriDg ^2 l'^hè strangest part. M the whole banness ^"^lo^^he^M^Mti^d th!th« "toed it^Ttlfi ^ ’̂d' knprovetü^t an£so the pvmdly-bewildering.qene of OMI âlta^nator

Devereux surveymg party at Nootka known in the oity that his wife was arrang- ““ “ W™a made add ddoed to $2,750 for Mr. Dwyer. “ ,dea of the amount of electnotty used in ODDO*,d to my oolleaguee, as yon know,
Sound, usd tawed dne of their boat, down ;ng faeip him. ont, and the jtil officials ^h,eentrilm ^rted^toforeL her claim for Mrs. Fasainario aaked toheve the aesea». the Fair grounds on these ocoasioos, it may * “yo, fre= oolnag^ and
to Friendly Cove, where the tatter have ml9 «> Informed, with the result *at “letton !^îtatod toto^ahied tt $300 ment on her property in Waddinrten alley be mentioned that it requires engines »g- tofavot "maintaining all themrreney on 
their provisions stored. At Nootka, Capt. about t# o’clock in the evening they went *™?otK\DiïLfertam ta, val°ed J r dneed The assessor valued the nrnnertr gregating 17,000 horse power to supply the . , ,, . . ? , ma thisFoot was told by the chief thatan Æ St the hospital. Between8 10 Ldll Æ^tre^rednre" ^^^^$2,^ th8pr0perty ÇST iTnd yet ro greatis the are. romred, ^^lndL1^tri,Îwi™ imto

woman and two children had been shot in o’clock Dr. Richardson saw Warden John, Iotc “ IZ! , JKÎ, CaoL Jones obieoted to toe assessment of that at no particular point does there fh .
their «noe bywmm^Swftoe Ahon- t^nversatioTDr. Rich- l^cresat 1 eeem to hi more Ught than U ^ ^^Tbythe^n

w^“AorniJ,,di“«A«rî Uvdwm-ysheoxprw-ad the opinion that I ^^û^aorL f ̂ 1  ̂I to Sending CC aUolntely neoemry- On tM. occasion the] “make
to! latter ha?S2!d it reP01jt’ but Day was going toekip. This coincided ex- «ÎOOO and a^ren acres from$1,000 per avenue. In the first lot the estate was variagated and brilliant fountains were, thonghtfoi members of Congress hesitate

^ ^Hi.ted ri: i*1* TUh wb‘‘ WT?deli°bZ h‘dbefhd* acre to$900. a-ewwd at $4,000 per acre, and Cant. Jones «™>d f" ^ ,tl”e' Thü before they further depreciate the value of
gated. The party, as related in the I j,nt he told Dr. Richardson if the valued it at hot $2 500 per sore. Section 2 quota to the evening, enjoyment Tb®” silver bv roddenly throwing upon the mar-
Coi/jxist, were on their way to Ahoniett man attempted to leave the ward not to try Senator Msodonald appealed against the assessed at $3 000 per acre and valued fountains stand in front and on each side °M kets of the world 4 450 000 ounces of silver, 
from Hesquoit, and were capetoed and I*, preventhim ss there would be officers I «««Wrient of his Douglas House proper^. I by(wJoni at^ œo.^^sfi^tdat the “Administration” building. eoniva!^ who^ Ammiin
drowned in a heavy sea which overtook outside to catch him. Two officers from the It waâ eet down bv the Assessor afc $19,590, ^ 050 Section 3 was valneA bv the asses Immediately in front of the Administra- f now nnrehased and stored bv thethem The same story, with variations to Provincial jail were then placed on guard but the Senator’s estimate was $15,000. ,SS“3~ aÏJÏ C«nt S^s tion building itand. the “Columbia Foun• Tdo S^unvthW
salt the fancy of the n^atore, was heard at’the corner of toe ward, force. The lot. were considered in detail »d. “««KI F^drtSa^ SecTm! 4™ tain,” mentioned above, which represent, St^to^toer^lof to! Sher^,«t
ateaoh of the other Indian settlements the ^rangle, where they, eomm.nded the total reduction made, which brought tlm^Tst^^and^red^Tbv to! Columbia seated in a barge of State, propell- dZ toreltove1 toe rirnat^Tburi
whereosJtowerem.de and where any; of wia|ow of tSr «rgiual w„d, near where total to $17,000 The B.ckley farm P™' ed by her various attendant nwidens, who “f^KtThe^iof'“h"!ÏÏfsSdd
fiÜMtebttsto. remained at home, taMtog | W fc.d Thiswas beforell o’clock, per.y a»«ted -t $3 500 per acre, was re- ^ ^ Mf Northoott. and by Clpt. ** grouped atojsgjthe tide,icf th. «ntrel the& of th. G^rn-
Mia salmon tisbug now engaging the his- ^ |t w«s not until &30 a m. that D*y ee- du<»d to Jones at $1.500. It adiolne Chambers dais on which “Columbia site. Thu group , -

n-. —.iitSL'rotate ^-< &xs&s?
6fc&’.an'wSTSpïïSîÜïmtem»thestan^tirtfctaaby vtrtueof.whhffitiris the steamer left on Sunday afternoon, being skip, and told Warden John «. He askedme dSr,e‘orNor-b!otatjd thàtaUtbe p^op- Mr. John Dean objected to the assess- °f the phltwreae w#n aetheheckgrenndfe | g _

toe rehtrC’laTn ol his^ing^^ffirere onUid.^^ouW «1^ i- the district w’a. equally «reseJ ? ^5  ̂mSSTTt wa,9  ̂ th“ a^r ta beTsde oTrolld marbl“ mo« to-day Mr.^Robert Leake asked toe

1890 has taken away from them.; th t tZ gohooner Sm, Tone hld^nat ïrrest him shouhibe make anv attempt to Ald‘ B&ker and 8tylos favored a reduo- ®« aqO and improvements at $2 000. The &nd th“ Pictnre can be repeated again and Government whether, now the value of the
Thatto+eduoation ot phiktonn, t^a Y ^ K 'Jg** lot* “d $45° f“ ™ îpp“ Vp^nt % 2t%Ï3Lto2K?S

Th, atesm!!'SX diffionitv ta Ind ! W? Ç-Th! hHv^'and Aid. Belyea favored toe ‘hto^v^! oV M^ ^ ToTu!“aP^ate the work thft a^e oTrilver.Lpente.iou would be g^en
education Jbe distributed according to the L riJhth, to the ward and taken him as*eseore ti6ares» abd hen arose the qng»- LF®" . . toe nKmsrtvat^fflS^nd ex hasbeen done and the trouble that it has to thow persons in India who had entered
school population of the Catholics and Pro- f!!! AlterMr. iT- tioD “ to how tbe <»“ w« to be retried, heh^Zt.^sideratiê *»•= to “beat the world,” one must into contacts to pay rupee, wiiboftAPt,
testante of Canada. , H. .a P l te Ithe board begin equally divided on the I P'"”®” "lat he had spent a considerable vjiit ^ Colambian ’Fair iteelf. I ing that free coinage would be stopped and

The report of a oommittee snbmitting'a V . , , bÔ^iil see that Da v*^ not net ont the offioers P°int- It was ultimately decided to allow] The land assessment was reduced to «700 Any description that could be the vaine of the rupee raised. Wère the
scheme for; the ; alliance of all French Gin- l?Sg v£L£uVta£S fXJ —1^ 1 the îrSÏ dür androkto! the «-e«ment to stand. . 1 L!!^Sta Xto^d*7 attempted wifi fall far short of the mark, people of India, he further asked, consulted
adian tie, in Canada was adopted. ^'^VhTo! ^ro.tre^tbat^er D^hterT t^ Zf, t Mr. John Wéiler ob^otod to toe ..sere. StoSSring Everything to superlative and although the in the mettor?
The alliance will embrace all the national ichors &oame useless. The^antom will made a break for the window and got out— ment put upon hi» property situate opposite afc 10 0 ciock. 8 public have been treated ad nauseam** glow Mr. Gladstone replied that all measures
societies, and its chu£objeotwrill be to pro- 0 prepare to leave for River’s Inlet so the patients in the ward say. He knew the transfer stables, corner Broughton aud ---------- L . iog accounts of what awonderf ulaff^ir the modifying a state carrenoy may affect

d»ss announced tost the w=hoon« Sa^srd taohed to them because of toq ewmpe.” "** the coort deoided to ‘Uow U 2““* fr0m Msy 30tb’ “d ‘hSdLî^^to h^”'Wi tblttold. * cZriLrtS* Mr ‘oTJdSS!

sssw^Jraraa: LsaasMAtgr-'S b^r.wssssàsa
K^Lr^totwb^X î^^tolmX'^tihC XT^L^5oU^radM fc- ^for^mBnthst must almU LtorSh. p-blio tontinm-t. ^

skins. Strange to ssy^riîher sch^ier 'w22 Lsbamdto ew*^ She hsd Mthing to tay, se  ̂at $1,800 per sere, andeworethat he The Hbel«mt brought by Spreokeb equal in result, the éducation of a life tfatoa. BirtV Hun. Ck J.

either sighted orkpoken by the Spinster or I and the proeecntion not being ready to pro-1 °?naid®_rTd **» at Pre*^t- Dot T0?* more I a8»“"t w- G;.8niith, editor of the Annexa- : A. G. 8. | toe jhcoheqner ^ in Lord . Bjgpfflr ablate
the Mystery. V oeed with the oaae, it was remanded until thin $600 per tore. The court, however, tion organ, will be tried at the June term '• 11 “ ' °*>>inet. asked if the Government of India

* orders fob the islander. I Jfaly 3. accepted the eseeesoFs valuation and the of toe Supreme Court. The action waa
steamship Islander, which will be l ----------------<te— ----------- figures remained unchanged. ' I brought because of an allegorical reference

taken off the Vancouver-Victoria run on TELEPHOHE TROUBLES. Ah Wing appealed against the assessment tost no man to rich enough'to safely engage
Sunday, makes her first excursion trip to . _ of his holding at Cormorant street, but he in seditions enterprises against a govern-
Alaska neit month, leaving here on July At 10,o’clock yesterday morning Mayor I did not put in an appearance and the appeal I meot whioh has power to seize hto person
26. It is understood she will make several BeaVen. Aid. Mann, Henderson, Miller, I was etrdek ont. and property.
excursion trips between Victoria and Port I Baker and Styles, oonolnded the hearing Mr. John R Gisoombe objected to being Mr. Blonnt returned <m June II from 
Angeles on July 4 - L evidence in toe case presented by Hon* tose^d $1,100 for a lot at tbehead of John- hu five days trip to Mam.

MARINE NOTES. Amor De Cosmos, who objeots to the *«“ street. He thpught $800 would be I the crater and the pnnelpal
The C. P. N-jCo- will place the steamer pUcing of certain telephone poke opposite “iP**- " wf***!* wa* 60t nP

Premier on the Victoria-Vancouver roote on bU property on Government street Hon. The ateewrment was fixed at $1,000. fit of Mr. Blount.
Friday night. She will leave with an ex- a N Richards and Mr H D. Helmcken Mr. William D.lby objected to toe assess- Charles Nordhoff returns home on the 
onrsion for the Terminal City at 11 o’clock I unoeared for the complainant, and Mr. B. m«nt on his property, on the ground that 21st. The annexation party regard him 

th* f0“°w‘DK eveninS VBodweir represented the V ictoria and «portion of it had been expropriated by the with snapicionand are distrustful, but Mr.

—.jsgl^yaigSiaa y. .JtJKtKÆ s,„a,rr
"OP*, notably those of pc- freigbt and good pwmger list. f? w“ qn“£?. °?L asseesment before the land waa expropri- the Government buUdinge. Efficient meae-
oe have come too Ute, how- The steamer Joan has been specially ^«^!kr’,™ir ‘ th. “ ated- ore. have been taken to frustrate any enoh

live the bay. The Hesse Diet to chartered to take the headquarter batteries I ~**J*j! ttaTik. Tbe assessment waa accordingly reduced ottempt.
g a vote of 3.000,000 marks to help B C.B G A., with C Batter^ band, to Van- "SSflJÏL h ^ complained of were ^^c^tion to the an^mt of land taken A meeting of American citizens in Hon- 

from toe drought. No special oouvemext Saturday, returning the follow- p „ t y, ' _ I by the city oluln to arrange for the usual .Fourth of
------------will be proposed in the Prumian ing morning. . ®2*^J2te,Sta wTh Hon- Amor De Cosmo, protested that hb dttl» oelebration was held at the Arlington
Diet, as the provision made by the local -------------——;---------- examined, and at considerable length „ropert_ „ aprin* Ridge, through whioh hooae ““ «*» evening of the 17th. An ex-
authorities is expected to miffioe. THE 8l OCAtT. ^.ntemwThltto^ t*o,trite new ran, ismid.r-valued. The»*""» programme will be adop^. The

f~— I telephone poles, end contended that “oy Asaeeeor put them don at $1. meeting was called by the United States
(From the PoetSntemgencer.) | Were unnecessarily hjgh.knd unsMm „ | The Mayor-What is your valuation ’ mintotw, who waa, however, too busy to

Dr-R C. Kilbourne haareturned from Mr, Richards addrewed the Connoil on be': “rbf UtettldWoes from Washington are
toe 8100» mining district Ad tell, of much half of hto client. He quoted from the On- n generally felt in Smolnte totoSito

said ■ x M The WasHnokon Am irv^in® th» I Prescr*^d height of telephone poles, •■•d I traet; the valuation of land and Improve- R°y*h«te are jubilant. Thoughtful
Onm.* r™- aà»a SCttamSiSquill! SÏÏÏSS“îl£rbî5‘i£rUw»tt;aw S’olïîU'UkTiiJSSïîï!

jîmis-fciS.'KrsSi U?: ras.îJïïriS: aHSÈsi? stoHh htslsss1^*

sssssstsr -London, June 27.—Augustin Daly’s new tunnsl four feet of clean ore, some running I ï°°U”fedA f*tber th“ haTe ob,Uolea Aid. Styles moved, seconded hy Aid. “V he,f’ whlcht Mr' Bloant and
theatre » Leiee.tersquare wesopmed to ae high as 200 ounces. The Mountain ChiJf th”wn Tn t. Baker, that toe AwA’i figures rem.in-a 'h" WCreUry were PreMnt-
night, the pl»y 4e “The Taming of tbe ha, sta to twelve inches of ore, averaging This oonolnded the investigation, toe re-1 motion which prevailed.

-----  III ounoee, and h« recently struck a toute l»nlt of which wiU be officially reported to Mr. itedoemoe entered a vigorous protest, ,HP***^*^^**I
inning into toe thousand» of ounces to the{ Uie City Council. and said he would be obliged to again approved the new Army Bill, whioh to said

In the evening the Board of Aldermen I appeal to the Supreme court for jostles. to be substantially the old bill modified on
>■— The Northern Belle has ten to twenty-1 deoided unanimously that the position of I The Mayor—Ton have the right to the lines of the Huen compromise. The 
four inches of shipping ore and one to four1 the poles complained of should remain un-1 appeal. | bill will be laid before the new Reichstag
feet of oonoentrating ore, and hu one of the altered. . - Mr. De Cosmos appealed against the immediately after the opening on July 4.

to continuing its discriminations against the 
United States in the nee of the Dominion 
canals, the Minister of R^lways says that 
the statement to absolutely false, and chal
lenge! the production of any evidence of a 

where the same role regarding tolls has 
not been applied to both American and Can
adian vessels alike. No rebates have been 
given in favor of transhipping at Kingston, 
tbn, discriminating against Ogdensbnrg, as 
alleged.

Kingston, Jane 27.—About 100 prisoners 
at the penitentiary threatened to revolt 
yesterday owing to the bad quality of the 
potatoes supplied them at dinner. At a 
given signal the convicts dashed down their 
plates and made threats of what they would 
do if the matter of better food was not at-
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panied invariably with the name of the writer. 
AH other oomnmnioations, in reference to snb- 

-soriptione, advertisements, etc., matters of 
buàneee, shonld.be addressed to the Business

I
.

AH

4 be

IK-S®

CANADIANS IN CONGRESS.
--------------- — '

Ions on the Manitoba School 
estton-A More Equitable 
Distribution of Funds-

to

an Alliance to Maintain 
Separate Schools and the I

!
Montreal, June 27—(Special)—The 

French Canadian National Congress closed 
its session to-day. Before the adjournment 
the following resole tion, were adopted :6»

Ottawa, June 30.—V 
an old departmental «toi 
minion Statistic» Geo 
across the original letter 

■ Sir Charles Matoalfe Gi 
Govemor-in-Chief of the 
Brunswick, and re-est|j 

tive and Executive Com 
bears date February 24, 
it to the great seal of Ei 
and weighing about two 
son thinks the docnmei 
would be of interest to I 
era, »d proposes to si 
Tilley, to be placed in 

- chives.
The forty clerk», who 

upon the oensna -for 
months, received their 
Parliamentary appro™ 
pired with the close of 1

Le Canada states thaï 
will shortly leave tor i 
view the different Govs 
tion with closer trade r 
Dominion and the Anal 
is understood there to n 
ment, but it to well knq 
to looking into the miitt 
litione, and the quest*» 
gation to the antipodes 
ered when Sir John Tin 
Europe.

Controller Wallace ! 
that Acting Commiasiq 
gaged in trade because! 
mine. Mr. Wallace saj 
that a civil eerv»t to e 
invest hto surpl

The text of the qi 
will apnear in the 
morrow.

The Marine Deper 
, notice stating that tl 

beacons on Sturgeon 1 
the Fraser river, have

-S

a
?

■

19
■

A oommittee oompoeodof tbe presidents of 
will shortly be in Months

treat to establish the Mllanoe.
ceres were made by 
, J. Israel Tarte, M.P.,

ex-Premier 
and others.

üs

CABLE NEWS.
CANADIAN NEWS. a«w . ,

Mr. Gladstone replied that if the Govern-

i*j£&rteEtesJ HSEBSSÏtSS
Und’e, Capt. Owen, of St. John, N, R, to I what the answer would be.

w“«XX)Tret VÆnIZ Hi A RECEIVER’S HASPS-
and 200.000 feet of cedar. The vessel left I -1 "■
Vancouver on January 21, and rounded I Sbattle, June 27.—Judge Hanford to- 
Cape Horn the middle of April. The ships day placed tbe Seattle, Lake Shore and 
^nd mate use washed oveiboard during ^tern raüway in the hands qf a receiver.
B^Rrireeof ‘°J' Thom» Reeve. Brown was appointed. Tbe
a. tinare oi uus city. i wu on petition of

Moncton, June 26.—The New Brans wick Thom» Earle and Angus Mackintosh, stock- 
rod Prince Edward Island Methodist oon-1 holders of the Seattle, Lake Shore A Eastern

yeaterdayrensidered^ ^appeal at g» ‘̂ero pS R’y°So“ tarera

.. . ' made to” fasten unilr the further operation of the first named oor-

« s^wtassasBW^Sisis:
receiver and an aeoonnting » to the dealing 

tions with each other. The 
the traffic contract wu

TheJune 26—A terrible accident
y in Rohrig’a iron works, pt 

i Saxony. Workmen were 
tastings, rod 

into the mouH. 
men t’a warning the explosion 
liquid Aon flying in every 

he workmen. Six men 
t, while Seven others 

that their recovery is 
believed that the mould 
that this reused the

«, June 27.—Copious rains in rev

us ca

ire, in

.■as s?.
He visited 
plantations, 
for the ben-

*1

ly burned 
. It to be 
ed, and t!

Di
Washington, June i 

that Inatrnotions have 
British legation to the 
Chicago for a thorong 
the oirenmetrooee and 
British soldiers, until 
the British military to 
sal’s in that city, t 
charged without Ml 
means of support, and 
circumstances to hem 
Cook ootinty. poorhonn 
that the veterans were 
try under strict oonti 
consent of the anthoril 
having been necessary 
appear in a foreign e

Rev.

Carrie was expelled from the ministry 
some years ago. A special oommittee, by a 
vote of four to two, exonerated Mr. Crisp. 
It to probably the end of one of the most 
celebrated clerical scandals in maritime 
Methodism.

of said 
court
illegiL The road has been operated by the 
Northern Pacific for about two years.

corpora tic 
holds that

JBsrlin, June 28—The German foreign 
'Offioe expect» that Russia will forthwith 
* open a commercial war against Germany. 
The official» attribute the failure of the 
negotimtfone between Russia and Germany 
to the French rod Pan-Slavtot influence in 

I. : St. Pet
BBk ■ Lam

Halifax, June 26.—For the first time in 
the history of American Methodism, u far

San Francisco, Jane 27—Admiral Har- 
mony, recently relieved from the command

aagEasasiSrai
SootUn conference, in session at Canso. hav- j*, Kiang river relative to the enforcement 
ing deoided that Mary Dauphine hu a legal of tbe Geary Act Most of the Chinese in 
right to boon a footing of perfect equality this country belong to the country oon- 
with the male members m that body, and tignons to that river and are kept advised 
she WiU take her seat. Three years ago the by their brethren here. The admiral be- 
application of France. E. WiUard for aim- iieTe, chat when the deportation begins the 
liar membership in a United States confer- outbreak against the Americans will com
ma» wm refuted. mence. ' He ordered two gnnkoate to pgtrol

Kingston,''June 27—The steamer Colnm- the river.
Man, of the RioheUen rod Ontario Naviga-J * _ " n,
tion Co . carried an exonrtion party to | —
Oswego, N.Y., l»t Sunday. Thi# to oon- ' CorneUu* Herz was dead 
sidered a violation of the Ontario Aot—a 
desecration of the Sabbath—and action will 
be entered against those who took part rod 
against the company.

Ottawa, June 27—Complaints having 
been made that the Canadian Government

veetigation support 
been cabled to the Fe
in

in response to whioh t 
referred to the Brith 
probable that funds 
for the return of the i 

j i far those concerned in 
\J , . Je held responsible oai 

the contract by which 
perm lesion to come to 
legaUy interpreted.itament 

roves to • 
h from 
y states

. Starks tn
Naw York, June 2 

at tiie Stock Exohang 
by greet depression, 
apprehension felt in l 
money market, rod tl 
ed by borrowers fat 
tions. Call loans wet

have been premature. A dl 
Bournemouth at 4:20 p.m. yea 
that he to still alive, bat that hto condition 
to absolutely hopeless ; in fact, at the time f 
the dispatch was sent he w» t

Berlin, June 27,—The Bundesrath h»
Melbourne, Jane 26. —Goldsbrous h, 

More & (Jo., orokrre and merchants of th|* 
ci tv, bave suspended payment. LUbiUti» 
£2,500,000 They expect to resume bnei- 

thortly

d.
K' ’s Pills.If oat of order use
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